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SDbKription $i Ycarir in Advnca.

B.C.-.Tjmber
. Government Pnahes 
; Onr Prodncts

A iptendid little foldec.hu been U- 
«oed frcHB tbe Cdvemmeat Forcet 
Bruteb on BrtHth Colombia timber, 
ud aaotfaer on Britiab Cotombla Bed 
Cedar Sbiaglca. A eapplr of them 
has been cent to Tbroato EahlbitioB 
dn an effort to eecnre a larger portion 
«f the Eutem trade of the Dominion.

One tdew of av blode honee btrih 
fifQLFtart ago and roofed with red 

Icedar shingUa which are in atiU ^ 
feet condition li a itrikiBg proof 
ibe power of reaiitanee to the ele- 
menu trfiich onr shinglea postesa

Board of Trade
Takes Action to Secure 

Training Camp

aiuti tamed «p at the qnaiterlr meet*

pricket Match
ForEedCross-Victoria 

. XI Yictorions
Tbe crieimt matoh held oa the Du. 

CM Becreatkm-groud on Satnrdar 
laat' betweu ^ conibined forcea of 
Cowkbu -,Ma Ifautmo against 
strong eleven captamed by Mr. H. R. 
Orr, proved to be a most enjoyable 
event, both for ^ playcrt ud; spec
tators, as wen w helping to cwell tbe 
funds of the Red Crass Society, an- 
der'the aaspices of which the game 
as arranged.
VntU if is possible to aseertaia hoW 

many tickets have been sold, it is too 
soon to state exactly how much wOl 
be handed over to the Red Cross So
ciety. bat H is eypeeted a sum of $75 
win be realised. ,

By tbe kindnev of Lady PhiUipps- 
WoUey, MrskClogstotm and Mrs. Elk- 
ington, a most d^igbtful tea wu pro
vided oa the tennis grotinds, from^ 
rhich a- substantial coUeetion 

made. Tbe.cominJttee desire ti 
press their appreciation to these la-i 
dies ud other willing helpers for 
their kind assistuce. ' '

The cricket was of a higher' quality 
thu.hubeu seen on the Co^dun

.Ing of tbe board of trade last Thors- gronnd for some time, Mr. Orr____
day evening. The prineipai object ini^ strongest team availMde in 
view this time was Ae establishing of 
u effort to seenre a portion of the For the visitors Walton, with SB. 

was top scorer, ud aecnred tbe 
troops is tndning cncsraped In the Undly d^ed by the Rev, F. a 
vidi^ of Doim After npae dis- Chiistmu for the highest

hu is held by s grest mspy peopti 
who would like to see the fsrm§ 

into hii own, but so long ai( 
powerfo! inflnences are at wo^ 

which control the price and absod 
the profit tbe farmer ud the guctsj 
public will always get tbe extremt 
ends, the one will .get the low pried 
whilst the,other wfll pay the big pried 

The rapid fall in tbe price of wheal 
» the Winnipeg ud Chicago ex

changes has not been followed by an] 
similar fall in Britain. Wheat tt seB. 
ing there at about three cents a poun^ 
whereu the fanner here is only gtti 
^ one ud a halt cents or less. Tbs 
handling ud transportation charges 
only eonsimie a fraction of a cent pqe 
poud, so that the.muipniatora arid 
gamblers.are obtaining some very ftt 
pickiiigd

usdon u to the best means of doing 
thig.it wu decided to have pethiou 
placed In promineitt .fj???-

I score. By exeeDent cricket Van^ 
■ conttibuted 41 for his tide, ud took 5 

placed u prominent ptaces for stgna- wickets, seeming tbe cigarette ease, 
tni«. praying the Minister of MUhia also given by the Rev. F. O. Christ-

ESSSS!:™^"
•e Mac enoughlA. Leighto^ Va^u...........

that we shall see higher prices agsta 
this winter, even thoald tbe Dard^ 
ellei be foreed ud Rnssiu wheat p^ 
upon the market.

her of troops. There ni
for driUhig a large body oL 

men. whilst we ar« quite convenient 
to tbe D. D, C.'s headqnarters. .

The drafting of the petition wu 
placed iathe hands of Sir CUra PhS- 
Upps-WoUey, Mr. Oimond T. Smilke. 
Mayor of Dnuan, ud Mr. KunMh 
Dunean. President of the board of 
trade.

Sir Cliu rbOiippa-WoUey hroagkt 
estioB of advertiamg 6awrnp the question o---------------- - ----- -

khu as a great fishing cutre nit- 
able for sportamea, pointing ont thpt 
in the booklets already laned, the 
hoard had not nSckntly enla^d on 
this. ThB branght forth some amna- 
faig sMliet from Mr. Price in retm- 
uce to the many epwiincu of the 
Bn^fa Amerlcu and laldiai 
mu ke bad ume in costect

LakeBMiing
Nee& UoreFrotechon 

and Se^tockiug
Ip u artkis on the above nbjnet 

In the September nomber of Rod and 
Gun, Mr. E. D. Sismey pienda for 
more ud better protcettan of onr 
fiahingaoaKea He dteq.Sooke. Shaw- 
nigu and Cowkhu lAkea as focal 
examples where, a few yeara ago, 
there www fish in at 
akce these have become. , 
mer resorts ud with the nrrtvalnf 
foe fish hog; ^o had to kffl bis three 
ud four scora per day, the result is 
that ^hing on theu waters ta 
far ffom good. The fish have been 
fished ont ud no great effort made 
to restock.

NewHmdMrlM.
During 1915 approximately 281 mO- 

Ifoo.whifefish'fry wfll bare beu dta- 
tribated over foe Great Lakes- Thru 
new hstcberlu hai« been pnt into 
operatfon. At ,Tboriow, Ontario, there 
is aeeommodatfoa for eight mOlfon 
sahnon and over sixty maiim white 

Euora hu

pass

a i.w2sirJ£^
R, A. Spariu c waeuan. b New-

aevuty miUloB eggs, moctly wUtefiah, 
with some pIdmreL Theu are for foe 
pnrpose of stocking the wateta in foe 
Lake of foe Woods district. At Qn 
AppeUe Peril Ac hatfoery un handle 
fifty mOlfoa eggs.

.......2K

ST"!;;:::'-";: 3 / 3 SSlIi.;::::::::: 5 ?

Ulely on behalf of boys and glria. 
It li wen tUnstnud and altogether 
free frmn hard and technieai terms, 
ud eoBvenknt to carry «reni4 wKu 
tripping through foe wo^ It e 
be had for foe uking by applying 
the Cadadlu Forestry Associetfon, 
Ottawa Ontario.

Up Chilliwack way the farmers 
emlmiiutlc “ereameryltu." The lat
est vutnre is'to go in for a e 
cheue factoQT.’

Price of Wheat.^
Mr. E. Scarborough’s 

Views /
'That the farmers of Cuada won 

be very foolish if they patted wi 
their wheat at presut prices," is tl 

■ jpinioQ of Mr. 3 
in 1n The Leader c_ _ given 

fice the other day.
Mr. Scarborough hu h very intf 
ate keowledge of the whut markA 

both u buyer on the English side and 
M, a 'Student for muy years of Itt 
vieiisitndea ud raanipiiluiou.

The belief that ' '

The opinion is generally currnt and 
being the most probahlE

for have we not been saddled wiih 
huvy ud absolntely needless burdu 
of debt with only a row of promises 
for the foturc? Tbe Patricia Bay line 

he con^leted, but we wonder 
whn?

The mu in the street studs be
wildered when he remembers that the 
goveramut wiU not give him laboni 
good honest toil, for u amount suf
ficient to keep bhn and bU family 
alive, but it appareutly cu afford 
put this same fomdy'a
the pocketa of these Canadiait North-

Immigration ^' Minerals
Figures Show k Great 

Eeduction
1 immigration figures for the year 

ending 31st March 1915, ahow a total 
of 144,789 Inunigruu to the Domin
ion against 384,878 during the pre
vious yur. Of these British Colum
bia received 10,127 against 37,608 a 
year ago. Japuese immigration 
amouted to 592 ud Chtaese 1,155.

Chinese immigration . is only 
about twen^ per cut of tbe pre- 
viou year, and the amout dropped 

bead Ux is over tM miUioa d 
lara. '

Tbe U. S. A. luds all nations with 
a total of 59,779. Euglud cornea next 
with 3(k807; §potlnd BJ46; Anstria- 
Hugary 7,150; Italy 6,228; ud Rns- 
ria has cut as 5,201. Germuy only 
sut u 2,41? ^ her snrplu popula-

It is naninlly ei^eetcd that the 
preaut yur wiB ahow a very much 
gruter decreau in immigration.

Machine Gun
FuudClosed-41,68S.7S 

Contribated
The Maehhie Gu Fund for this 

qleetoral district hu now beu closed, 
and foe magnificent qnm of $1,68575 
anbscribed. He following are tddi

■Where they are Found 
Around CowicLan

In a report just issued by tbeODe- 
partmeui oPHines, Otuwa, sbowidg 
the mineral occnrreacu tbroug

liSmoking Concert .
S.T.Cbapmu ....
Kiaa U Bronx ...
Mn: O. W. Rice ..

We are in receipt of • e^y of letter 
seaf to tbe Mmister of MQhta, Otta
wa,, by Mr. A. V/. Hanham, of tbe 
B. N. A. Ber.h u to foe final dis- 

■ Ion o£^ fond. The letter reads:

. V “Sept 7fo. 1915. 
‘The Ronourabln 

The Minister of Mflitia. Ottawa. 
DcuSlr,

I beg' to enclose oor-draft in your 
fovour for $1,68575 <SbctecB budred 
ud eighty-five ddllm ud seventy- 

cents), which' represents 
int subscribed to the ruidenti of 

the Electoral Olftriet of Cowiehaa. 
Vaaeouver lalud, for a maehtae gu 

- iqn^ent Ic it foe wiah of the

C.EP. Railway
Beaches Port Mann— 
President’s Promise
A jonraey of nearly three thous

and miles, from Toronto, Ontario, to 
Fort Mau, B. C, made oyer the 6a- 
nadiu Northern system foe other day 
praciically assuru ns of tbe comple
tion of this, the third truscontinut- 
al railway in Canada.

If tbe bnadfng of this great line bad 
been accomplished by private ud in- 
dividual upital it wonld have been 

' ievemut to be proud of, but when 
find that nearly every province in 

the Dominion hu been touched time 
and again for lous ud 
and that even the Dominion govern
ment iuelf had to “chip in" to the ex- 
lent of forty million doUara, the ob
taining of which speaks voli 
tbe acumen of the promc 
everywhere these same men have 
quite lost the faith ud goodwill of 
tbe general poblie.

We in British Columbia have but 
little pleasure in this

the Dominion, those which refer 
tbU district are:

Native Arsenic—Is to be foud in 
small Tcms on the KoktOah River,

Barite — Occurs in a vein to foe 
north of Cowkhu Lake, ud is foud 
ra the Tyee mine. Mount Skker.

Placer Gold—In small quntities on 
Cowichan River.

Halite (Chloride of Sodira)-On 
Salt Spring lalud.

Nitrogen—Forms foe prineipai con- 
stHuut of a aatural gu issuing from 
a borehole, 1,100 feet deep, on Fnder 
lalud, at a rate of 100 enbk feet per 
minute. Tbe analyria of this at Me- 
Cai Univenity, Montreal, showed nl- 
trogu 94B; carbon dioxide 6B; Ud 
just a trace of oxigen.

Market Prices
New Westminster and 

Duncan Contrast
The diSeruce in public market 

prices show some struge cutrasta 
For instuee, at New Westminster 
Ust Friday poUtoei were offered at 

price equal to from 40 to 50 cents 
tack, without uy tmyen, whilst 

here in Duneu potatoes were offered 
at !M cents a pound ud 90 cents 
tack with but little seUing. Mainlud 
prices fos vegetables were fifty per 
cent lower-fou local prices, ud lamb 
wu told at 15-16 cents per pound 
against 20-23 eedts here.

Abi't foe only item wherein the 
local layer had the advutage was 
egga, which were offered at 35 cuts 
per doxen. In '
were bringing 40-45 cents retrii, ud 
having a brisk tale. '

tobscribera that the tame be allotted 
Caudiu Regiment, ud if pos

sible to a British Colombia, or in uy 
event, a Western Unit 

I am. Dear Sk.
Yoon fatbfony,

AW. HANRAH,

Mr.L.H.&uesdaIe
Was Hisrhly Esteemed 

By Citizens
It wu with much regret that the 

commuity heard lest Thartday of the 
puting away of one of the old-time

Mr. Traesdale 
some raontbs, but wu only laid uide 
for two weeks when the end came.

Born near Hamilton, Picton Coun
ty, Ontario, nearly 59 years ago, he 
wu a genaine Canadian, his parents 
having been bora in the same county. 
He was in the milling business, 
for the benefit of his health he made 

trip to this eout in the company of 
Mr. R. Grusie, twenty-five years ago, 
returning home via Salt Lake City. 
However, he could not resist the cli
mate’s attraction, and returned 
years later to make a permuent suy.

He worked on the railway for some 
time and also took part in the mining 

the 'Tyee, but in whatever work he 
1 on hud it wu well known that 

be ued hit tkOI to good purpose. Re 
wu at hit best when something 
chuical was given him to adjuL

:r joining the Cuadian contingents, 
e missed them exceedingly. 
Deeeued leaves a widow, three 

and two daughters. ‘Two of the 
e «Nth tbe coucingents in Euglud 
present. Tbe other ton. Harold, is 

. rtuer in the firm of McKay and 
Truetdale. One daughter is married, 
Mrs. Edgar Mackenzie, and Irene, the

Beef_CattIe
Nicola Valley Strong 

for Beef and Sheep
The nnehera in tbe Nicola Valley 

are going in strong for raising beef 
'cattle. Arrangements have already 
been made for the shipment of 1,000 
head this month, and further large 
shipments wfl be made each month

supply all ibe mutton require
ments on the coast. The Leader has 
endeavoured to encourage the in
creased production of sheep in the 
Cowichan valley ud the above facts 
thoald be an incentive to our growers 
to get busy.

North ^wichan
Trap Beaver Permits 

Crofton Lots Sale
Only affairs of ordinary routine oc

cupied the attention of the eoucil of 
aity of North Cowkhu

lut Friday.
Somenoa Lake Outlet—Beuer 

Tbe provincial game warden, Mr. 
Biyan Williams, tuted bis wiUingnus 

give tbe necessary permits to trap 
tbe beaver which have been eauing 
all the trouble at Somenos Lake out
let. The beaver colony wu estimated 

........ ... by Cr. McKinnon to number about
youngest IS at home. A brother. Mr. twenty. Local trappers wUI have u 
Walter Traesdale U at present in'opportuity to secure some of thue 
Ducaa, and soother brother is resi-' Bpimals when arrugements are com- 
dent in the Okanagan Valley. Ipleted.

The funeral, which took place 
Saturday, was attended by a very 
large number, representing all sec
tions of the commnnily. A short ser
vice was held by ibe Rev. J. W.
Dickinson at the bouse, and the ser

enes church wu taken 
part in by the Rev. Mr. Redman and
the Rev. Mr. Nixon, of the Methodist „ an upset price sufficient 
church. A Masonic service was held'all taxes now due.

Tu Sale Lots.
Arising from a request for the pnr- 

chase of one of the lots which had 
been bonght in by the conncfl for 
delinquent taxes at the last sale, tbe 
council arranged for a sale by tender 
of those on their hands. There are 
about half a dozen lots for disposal 

cover

the graveside.
The pall hearers were Messrs. J. M. 

Campbell, J. Livingston, Owen Gra
ham, G. A Harris, Thomas Pitt and 
D. R. Hattie.

Tbe following ka Ust of the friends 
who sent Bowers:

Wbidden ud familv, wreath; Mr. and 
Mrs R. MDler, wreath; Charles 
Stoney, wreath; Mr. ud Mrs. N. E. 
McKay, uebor; Mr. ud Mrs. E. 
Lamming, erou; Mr. ud Mra. Joa. 
Catheart. spray; The Dickie Family, 
spray; Mr. ud Mrs. A Harris, spray; 
Miu Livingston, spray; Mra. Graham,

ud family, spray; Mr. ud Mrs. Ste
vens and Elva, spray; Mr. ud Mrs. 
Albert Ryle, spray; MU: WeUmOler 
ud girls, Dnneu seb>»i. nray; Hr. 
and Mra. Syrup, beaquet; 'r. Nag
ano. bouquet: Mr. ud Mrs. klUsrd, 
•Pfto- ^ _________

RoU of^onour
Pte. 'W. Burgess, Late 

of Fire Brigade
To tbe already large number who 

nnder thU
heading we hare regretfully 
another, pn tbe most recent lUt 
buded ont by the Wu Office appears 
the name of Private W. Bnrgeas, 7ih 
BataUofi, who wu reported killed in 
action. Only a^cw days ago a letter 

received from Private Dickfosoa, 
Sttting that be had met Burgua, who 

to foe B«- 
talion. and then be was in good spirits.

Private Burgess, who was a native 
of Dubatton, Scotlud, was residut 
here for several years working prin^ 
pally on the Government roads, 
wts u ■ enthnsiastk member of tbe 
local fire brigade, as wOl be seen from 
hU photo in the present Usue. HU 
services were in great demud at all 

ud were ruder-
ed wiUingty ud without charge.

Tbe sum.of $40 wu allocated to 
clearing Somenos creek at Westbolroe 

ider tbe local improvement ut foe 
me.
Tbe question of the assessment of

E. & N. Railvray Unds. other thu tbe 
right-of-way, is )o be gone into far
ther. These luds have not yet been 
included u usets of the municipality 
The council are also endcavooring to 
Irate purebuers of land from foe 
railway company so as to secure the 
texes due on these. Many of tbe pv- 
cels, although sold some years tgo, 
hare not yet been registered.

‘file dugerons corner at tbe juc- 
tion of Qnamlchan and aiiholu 
roads wU brought op by'Cr. Palmer. ■ 
If the cost U nomiual tbe council wfi) 

bare fois duger removed, 
agreed to hare the court

house site at Chemainns cleared op 
ud tbe pound vras ordered to be 
moved to it It will aid in the general 
topervision to have aU together.

The council decided to petition Mr.
F. H. Shepherd. H.P., to assist in se
curing the locating of a body of 
troops in the vicinity of Cowkhu.

ordered to be si d ud to be de-

loeued there.
AecouU to foe amount of $4,449.42 

were passed by foe council (or pay 
mut

The following doutiont ud sub
scriptions towards the Red Cross So
ciety have beu lacesved during tbe 
put week:

Total.............$1,04L47

...$93UW
Life members- 

Hra. L. Wabraham Taylor ... 25J»
K. R. Puanett........................... 25JI0
K. J. Punnett ............................ 3500

AssoeUte member—
S. Saudera .............................. 24M)
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Cowichaii Header
tMtU tht fttu PtopU't r^fkt 

wta/afo.
OtaOMrf bf ii«rM»r« aai

dnt tatriot TVmtk btr fbHcms fr*. 
e^arou.

tUdgtd 10 RtHgiom, Liiertj
Jo$*ph SUfty. A. D., 1779-

HVCH SAVAGtU»«ftol M"'

Thie Town Will Not Die.
Do not let yourself believe that 

the mail-order houses will ever 
kill this town, If any considerable" r 
....................... 0
money away from 
course, keep this town from eve 
being anything more than it ii 
there will always be a town of 
some kind here.

And the reason is this: a tow,

put all tbeir avaO- 
able taleot to knitting and aewing, and
cal eommitteei t

money awav from home it will, oi n«rit.cF thr east week the work sent

e ii asking workers 1

nd the re_.........- . .
after all. is something more than 
a collection of houses. It is a 

iduct not only of the brain but 
the heart The 

was
a town to be. —, - - 
their children were bom here;

A natural plai 
They settled here

and here their children’s children 
were bom. The foundations of 
this town are .Jeeper than the alls 
that support the houses; they 
reach down into the hearts of ’ 

lie of this community.
•der patron dc 

muchlack patriotism so much as he ^ 
lacks foresight. He probably has ^

Tbt Scope of The Red Croaa.
The scope of the Red Cross is 

practirally unlimited. The idea 
of universal charity which actu
ates this Samaritan society is cap
able of indefinite extension. The 
•war has been like an immense 
microscope which has revealed 
Red Cross opportunities in in
creasing magnitudes.

The primary intention of t 
founder of the Red Cross ^as

!S not 
IS he

from Doncan ineloded;
, 1 doren cup 

128 doita gauze zponge*. 28 dotea 
small pads. 12 doz. gauze compresses, 
30 suits pyjamas, 25 surgical shirts.' 3 
flannel shirts. 1 scuUetes bandage, 2 

Urge pads. 11 towels, 700 mouth 
wipes. M dozen face cloths, 6 hand- 
kerchiefs. 33 paiia of hand knitted 
socks.

The Red Cross Society's work party 
has been removed from the Agricnl- 
tnral HaU to the OddfeHows’ HaR 

The St. Andrew's Presbyterian On 
held its first meeting this season 
Mrs. Pitt’s on Friday Uit, to dlseuM 
arrangements for the winter. A meet
ing wfll be held in the. early part of 
October and the guild will then de- 

e upon the work they wQl under-

lever thought very mu 
thought only 
,se. It didrft 
much differem 

if he spent ten dollars or a hun
dred dollars, or two hundred dol- 
lar| away from ho™*-

thought only of his in-
_______ ui». It didn't seem to
make very much difference to him

two hundreds are two 
t hundred 

_ _ _ _ enty thou:
and ^000 taken out of the

ten t
ind;

thousani .
...... ..... ............... . fthe pock-
ets of this town, if such should 
happen to be the case, would hit 
it fairly hard.

It may not be $20,000 that goes 
ut of this community to the mail

eive the wounded tying on the 
Battlefields immediate attenuon.

The Red Cross now aims not 
•only to succour the wounded in 
the actual firing zone, but also to 
nurse them back to complete
health in base and ..........

piuls. It has farther extend- 
s scope to include prisoners 
ar, and it is now beginning 
e that all misery occasioned 

even in its ultimate 
proper object of Red

Economical Housekeepers
READ THIS—The broadest guarantee ev-.;r made covering a Food Product

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
Is guaranteed to give you better satisfaction than any othdr flour milled in 
Canada. Your dealer is authorized to refund the FULL RWCHASE 
PRICE WITH A TEN PER CENT. PENALTY ADDED if. after two 
bakings, you are not thoroughly satisfied and will return the ontued por

tion to him. ____

Distributed by CoVvichan Creamery Assn.

out ..
order houses in a year, 
be a great deal more.- The 
order patron himself is the best 
judge of that. He knows at 
least, if he will look at the front 
page of his caulogue, that great 
building are buiU in Toronto and 
elsewhere out oi the great profits 
of these concerns.

hospiuls. I< 
cd Its scope 
of war, and 
to see that t 
by the war, 
effects, is a .
Cross activity. , . »

The war executive of the Bnt- 
ash Red Cross has lately d«ided 
that the care of those toUlly in- 
eapaciuted by the war is woric 
that property devolves on the R^
Cross, provided that the funds,mey were u»u» tw win* ~
permiL It is thus evi4ent thaf^hat otherwise might have been cheese, batter ud flavoariag well t*r- 
though armies may disband, thel^gjpioyed in buildi^ up the busi- gether and serve very hot with ehop- 
Red Cross never can disban^ « .ness houses in this town. Wheth- ped parsley sprinkled over,

ot these concerns.
He knows, also, if he will stop 

to think, that every brick in those 
structures is a brick taken out of 
the upbuilding of this town and 
other towns lie it

These gr«t buildings were not

The St Peter's Sewing Circle wiD 
hold a business meeting on Septem
ber 30th to decide upon the work for 
the coming winter.

The Women’s Institute report the 
following hospittl supplies sent to the 
Vsoconver branch of the Red Cross 
Society: 10 absorbent pads 28H dosen 
rolled bandage, 10 T bandages, 5 bed 
jackets. 90 cap covers. 160 face cloths. 
160 handkerchiefs, 5 hot water bottle 
covers, 9 feather pfllows. 20 pOlow 
cases, 35 pyjama soita 20 property 
bags, 10 shirta 11 sheeu. 15 pairs of 
socks, 7 pairs white flannel troosera 
10 towela 1 case cigarettea 1 table 
cloth.

’The following cash donations have 
also been received: Mr. D. Ford, $5; 
Mr. Marshall. $1; Mra Mahon. $1; 
Anon $19.19; total $26.19.

^ SEASONABLE HINT&
Tomatoes are very plentiful jnsi 

now and may be UKd in many wayi 
besides the always attrictive sala^.

The day may begin with bacon and 
sliced tomatoes fried for breakfast. 
For Inncheon torastoes, macaroni and

The housewife may readily have heri, 
own supply of home canned tomatoes 
snd home made tomato atock for win-1 
ter use, as well as some tomatoes 
ready to serve at any time with let-1 
race, as a salad. Macaroni baked 
with tomato sauce is graduMly dis- 
ilscing ruacaroei bsked with cheese, 
lekig much more tasty and digestible.

Of all tomatoes those, grown in the 
vaHeys of British ColumbU are on- 
equalled in fine grain, richness of col
our, and firmness of flesh. The snp- 
pty of these ideal tomatoes Is now at 
its hetght,.and the housewife must buy 
promptly to secure the choicest of the 
crop, being s'-sured that prices as well 
are at their lowest; besides, the peach 

a preserving season will be

, For this use half a phund of wdl 
[slewed tomatoes, qosrter of a ponnd

built by Mliing below cost They cheese may take the pUee of meat 
were built by selling at a good,For this use half a phund of wdl 
round profit Tliey were bmltUtewed tomatoes, qusrter of a pound 
not at the expense of the men who‘of macaroni boiled until soft two 
built them, but at the expense of ounces grated cheese, a little butter,

......... -^Ithe towns of this country.]pepper and salt Stir the stewed to-
L that the funds] <niey were paid for with money matoes. boiled macaroni, grat^ 

»^'that otherwise might have been

Red "Cross never—--------- - - ,„w — w.—  ........... k--.——-----------------
has become one of the most fond-. „ the mail - order patron saved | Tomatoes, finely chopped 
amental institutions of modem' anything - thereby is doubtful, 'unsU pieces of almost any vegetable, 
civilization. Its success and ^3- quality considered; whether the may be cooked in sonp stock or gravy 
Derity are the supreme test of our town lost anything is certain. ‘and water for about an hour. Boilti
liumaniurianism. The state of, sm neither the mail - ordes .....................................................
the Red Cross treasury is a deci^ house nor the mail-or
ive index of our capacity for uni-can kill this town

wmoi. who wu, . .
fronts the Red Cross should sti^ prefer getting value at home to chopped parsley sprinkled ow‘he 
silate the public to endow this getting stung abroad. They will top. This is an Italian dish called 
-worthy society in a permanent both foresight and -'sense, risotto, and Is served at a meal with-
way. The movement on foot in These will form the nucleus of out meat.
a great many Canadian towns to the townof the future just as they, A spaaiih way to cook rice, toma- 
•provide the Red Cross with a cer- the backbone of the town ^ toes and onions b

rict with a litde grated cheese, b 
■on tdded and cooked with the tomato 
:ly. diixture for about fifteen minutes. Add

Rain Goats
From Best

Special Valns fo light ^ OvuRoats to Wl^eart or ’Twuod

Dwyer & Smithson
ImpnialGnie. Fonidiiiu store, Diiocui

tomato canning and recipes have been 
prepared by Mrs.' R. -J. Deacbman, 
who'has the reputation m Calgary of 
an expert on home canning:

Canoed goods keep beeanie they 
are properly sterDued and properly 
sealed. Tomatoes may be canned, and 
wUl keep indefinitely by the following 
method:

1. An ordinary -wash bofler with, 
tight-fining lid, and a false boHom 
pot in of wbe netting or a piece oi 
board to fit the boiler, will 
purpose of a cooker.

2. Stertlbe jars, tops and rubbers 
lorongUy by boBi
3. Choose sound, firm but not over

ripe stock.
A. Blanch the tomatoes by plaeing 

them in a mnslin bag, boiling water 
poured over them to entirely eover, 
and allowing them to boil a minute. 
Thm plunge in cold water to loosen 
the iskini sad harden the pulp- 

5. Peel R once, and pack in the 
jars, adding tomato juice to fill the 
jars, and a level teaspoon of salt to 
each "quart. Do not add any water 

tomatoes are themselves M per 
cent water.

North Bound 
(Nanaimo) 

Trains arrive 
I1J4 and 6B

Bern M«b la Town SOe,

Lewisviiie Hotel
A. H. LRTb, Prop. 

CHEMAINU8. B. C 
to Motetbts: MEALS AT ALL HOBR8

South Bound 
(yietoria^ 

Trains, depart 
g.$4 and 3.38

Terms Moderate.

Special Rates to Boarders

6. Plsee robbers and topi in place, 
rflbe the

given time.

ongWy*«plodk since last Au-

foin and annuarirfeome is a policy oTthc^present • Ispoooful of butter, dripping or olive
which should be encouraged and And, in the future, as in. the oil, preferably the latter, in a fryi»*
developed. A flourishing Red they will go ahead helping pan and fry half a copW of

‘ Cross is as much a critwion of to provide the children of the chopped onions, one or two green
true national greatness as a tn- mail-order patron with . fohools, peppera and half s eup of nee in the
annphant army. j his family with churches, his ve-fat witfiout a drop of wRer for

—i---------  ! hides with roads and streets, his fifteen minuiea stirring weU. Then
. — neeHe with his uecesRtics. wWIc stir in two cupfqls oi weU Rewed to-

Newspapert and The War. da*. ,„.toe, boiling hot. frvonr with sdt
The long prevalent idea that ^here. He will continue to reap and cayenne and serve hot. 

war was a goc^ thing for ^the the harvest whether he bdlps to The people of Southern Europe
has been pretty thor- cultivate or pot

gust Newspa^r pro^etors, toto:

„_.B and other big 
had cost them and had

news events

....... s-iki. wou,d hiy Women’s Work
-when Europe became engulfed in iiimnimnniiinninnnntirr...........
the greatest struggle of all tii 

But the majority of the pu___ ...B majority of
had the itnpre^on that
pers would grow wealthy out of 
the increased number of copies

times.
public SOCK DAT RESULT.

s committee v

tomatoes with macaroni, spaghetti, 
or rice, cooked 'in gravies or with 
grated cheese to make many appetis
ing dishes for meals witbont meat 
They cook the tomRoes mneb longer 
than is genersUy the custom in Eug.- 

,land or Canads. as they say it re
moves the acidity and makes them

conu mu. «n> AOMCaiTOZAL wcom

FALLSHOW
at COBBLE HILL

On WEDNE8DAT. SEPTEMBER isi. ms.
For eafalognes and other

partially tighten tops and Rerflize 
■ e.

JVC from boBei;, tlghtenltfg 
the tops as yon lift each one, end 
etand the jers upiWe down to cooL 

Whele Tomateee. 
Prepering the liquid:—
After blenching and removing skini 

from tome tomatoes, cut up and boil 
prcKrvieg kettle for twenty-five 

minntee. Rub through e sieve to re
move feeds and to make tmooth'. Re* 
tom to the kqttle and rebel. WhBe 
the strained liquid it beating, screct 
some tmaU, firm, ripe tomatoes, juR 
big enough to slip into tbe jars. Place 
these in boiling srater for e moment, 
core and peeL Pack carr fully in tbe 
IRS withoR crowding or spoiling 
their shape. Add
of salt to each quart and fill np the 
jnre with tbe Rraincd hot Hqui<L Put

nuuans.ig ui. - moe ««im.M oi
THROUGH BOOKINGS
TO ENGLAND

QRAND TRUKE pacific RAILWAY
The tame fare as any other difeR line.

C pT^RLE^S^Ber and Ticlmt Agent, 900 Wharf St; Vfat^

.__with the Rrained hot liquid. I
on robbers and tops, partially Miht 
tops, and pUec in the boiler on the 
false bottom. Have the watei; In the 
boiler rather hot, to preveht toe al
ready hot jnrs from breaking. SterO- 

for half an boar, lighteo tops, re-

TomRoes may be cooked with peari
The Red Cross committee was «• The bericy should be losked

ceedtngly well pleased with the very two or three hours and boiled one

failed to realise that war meant' 
-decreased advertising revenue, in

ure ft

of socks on Sep- hour before the t s Re added,

1 to reah 
tased advi 

croase 
•vice, a 

- lation

to the newspapers.

reased e ,
5, and tl 

n which v d gener 
a net li

large' and boiled for another hour after, and 
- nf who contributed • flavoni^ with salt and pepper.
0«dde oi three donors who eaeh| 
gave two dozen pairs the gifts werel=™“bs and butter, or 
dividto among a hundred and

'‘AV'^Un1l“’*rOTMSlitten brought u
down from Cowichan Lake by Mrs. | ^An Indun way to cook tomatoes is.

mSve from boiler aad cooL 
Tomatoes canned in this way Re 

available for serving in '*•7 
where fresh, y-hole tomatoes Re used, 
rach as in mlids. breading <}r baking, 
and the strained juice is the basis of

BROWM
........... "f-ten oairs hand knitted ^"d|to season’thick slices with salt and

Since the wr begin there have J ,^vs The Kok.i-1 wry powder, i^r over them a liquid
sen hundreds of enjiensions. in « pahs hatter and cook m a module oven
any newspapers hive been aodiahuot twenty mmutes. Fry round

of bread until crisp in good

CifUMd Tomatoes tor moorr we*, g 
Blanch and peel tbe tomatoes and 3 

pack in >STS as ncRly whole as pos- ■ 
eible, filling the jRs completely. Add .

> of salt to each quart 
lops in place. pR- 
in boUer on false

been
many newspapers have been com-' 
pelled to reduce the number of 
twees published, and hundreds of 

losses__________  _ sustained
which many years of good busi- 

- aess conditions will not offset. 
‘The Fourth Esute, a newspa- 

■ inexhai

adian and At------------------- r-
as a result of the war in toe

that toe sum total of toe adv-

extra cost of cable and othR i«ws 
service is approximatety $35,500,-coa

collected in _
die Oiemainns Red Cress committee, 
SO parrs.

The number now in hand is some
what over a thousand pairs given by 
North Cowichan. and some in addi
tion to that will be sent by the Dangb- 

of the Empire in Cbemaiiras. 
very large proportion of tbe socks 
I handknitted and tb'ty weremoR- 

ly wool and shoold add to .the com- 
fort of our men during the coming 
winter.

RED CROU WOU
According to a buBetin from toe 

Dominion headquarters there U e tre- 
mendens eaU for ahirtsk socks, wnR- 
lets and belmRa The Islaad head- 
quarters at Victoria U atoing toe lo-

ht, drain thoroughly, kedp hot and 
■pread over tbe top a little chopped 
chRuey or mixed pickles. Place the 
tbe toraatoe: on lop, sprinkle wi* 
parsley and serve hot 
HOME CAMNINO of TOMATO)^

Tomatoes are enrriy a moR-impor^ 
ant -and most valuable fruit becease 
they enter into some dish at ueRly 
every dinner.

'They rc used in soups, entrees and- 
sauces. and Re and whole for baking 
made oven and for ealada. ’They an 
also most ntefel in giving a tasty 
touch to left over meet disbea lU 
tbe msking of picUee, chow - chow, 
Rc., green tomRoes Re indispeusablft

wmia level teaspoon of salt to each quart 
Place riibbers and lops in place. —- 
tUiy tighten, put in boiler on 
bottom, with water sufficknt to come 
about JialC way up toe jers. Brii^to 
toe boa and stenlize for one 'hour.
Tighten tops, remove from boaerend 
stand 3rs'upside down to coot , i 

Thick Canned Toaatoee. : I
PrepRe tomatoes ^s nsuel, place ia, . ■ g •

”';;;?LX“a\S'‘SJS; Let the Childre^n Kodak
tbiekuess. FtU the Jrs immediatety, 
add a IftCe ssIL ptit ou ntobere and

K.00 to $to.oo
Ules. Tighten the tops and remove' 
ftom toe boiler, stand jars i^ride 
down to cool :. I

and Kodak the Children

_____0 '

The wholesale price of flont has fair! 
en newty ^-00 a barrel during toe. |
^"^^'moaths. We should Kioa 
We bigger or cheto<f

So Stoplfi Any ChM Cm. Work Them

jGIDLEY, the Prescription Druggist 
pam. devriopal. 15. "It' fervie I

& M m
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COLDER WEATHER
IS AT HAND

8m to you bMdiic ootat dow ud be m4y.

8ATI8PACTOKY STOVES 
wid we itin eell tbe cune Uod: HcCIk]^

THB -PAZBT QIJSSir 
Tbe moit eheerfol eod ntetnl beeter ever designed 
for tbe livtng roMB. Mode in six lizet, giving n 
Urge ipnge to choose from. FoU nickel trimmed. 

Prices lor wood, *11.50 to 
Prices for coal, fH-OO to I24J0

THB -FAMOVS^ AIR-TIOHT HBATBEB 
These »K made from a troiform eolonr of blnea steel with sheet steel lining. An ex 

stove at a low price- Host savbg on fael. Hade in five siaea

*

A
With castiiron top, nkkcl pbtcd legs and foot

ESSH23:Siil==
' . - A BCTf OTHER McCLABY M6AORB8

in IA
Air-^ht -Famous- -Sunbeam--Sunbeam” -Bltaer”

A FULL-STOCaC OF SUNDRIES

OoWfiliBn Merchents, Limiteil
Eiieoange Htane IndoBtry by usiiijr only

COWICHAN BUTTER

H. N. CtL.AGXrE
Brilidi Cilonbia Ubd Sumjor ud Qvll Enginur 

L»d, Mine and Timber Sorreys, etc.
Phone 127' - -iUNCAN, R C

ESQUIMAUX AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

Koenigs 10.H JAM
At* am. U.M

lOje ITxa
11.10 ' 17.M
1A07 UIAO
1S.M . UOS

laio
0.10
8.00

4AI«
IAI8
lAU
1A»

UJt-thdHrSm airM.mAte ntlLaSiiriishs taw late CootA- 
B. O. FamstS, Agate L. D. CurAx, Disk Pis. Agent.

Tzouhalem Hotel
Nt^ for ho

Fine Wmes and S^ts

- ■ I

, ' -—■ )■

Zlnfandel. bottled by H. de la Conre, BordeaiK, FraAee, per gt fiSe. 
ilw above IfatM ore not bottled ben, they m

Genuine Case Goods

5trathcona 
' Lods:e
Sha^igan pdce

The Best Holiday Besort on 
Vencouver Island. 

TERMS MODERATE. 
SPECIAL WEEKLY KATES

ALLMAN & CAVIN
Fumr luniEU

Sauuges a speciality.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Slatioa 

meaePSS

HARVESTING
Having acgslred e Reaper and Binder 
we are in a posidqp to execote 
^dofwopT**” weBioB any 
• Apply to—

GEORGE T. MICHEU

The Garden
Fmit, Plante and- Rowers 

on sale at Haiket 
ORDES BULBS EARLY

Mn. F. Ly a<n^FJLH.S.,

TsI^easRSOO. • DnMnP.O.

IEWAIISEC&I8 RAID 
REPAIRS m EXCBAMES

J.A.OWEN
TiL lot. DUNCAN

A Ohild’s History of the War
Fascinating Acconnt of tlie Great Conflict 

Told to little Ones

psic

6.-BRAVBRT OF THB 
AUSTRALIANA 

The following highly instmctive ar
ticle is Ukcn from Tbe Weekly Dis

tich (Undon, Eoglsnd). It should 
psreuts and ehfldren alike, es

pecially as tbe anniversary of 
events described is now dnwing ni 

There are eleven countries of the 
world at war. They are:

Great Britain. Oermany
France. Anstria.
Russia. Turkey.
Belgium.
Italy.
Serbia.

Japaa
The first eight conntries, the side 
« want to win, are fighting tbe sec

ond three countries, and if we do onr 
0 help them they will win be- 
with onr help they wOl have 
men to make soldiers of and 
mofisy for guns and powdermore mofiey for guns i 

than tbe Germans, the An 
the Turks.

fighting not only the Ger- 
msns end the Anstriaas bnt tbeTnrks 

well We arc nther sony that 
the Turks shonld be fighting against 
us, because in tbe pMt we have al
ways taken their part They have, 
‘■'••iver, been peranaded by the cnn- 

. Germans that it is to tbe bene- 
of the Turks to be on tbeir side, 

and they have promised, in the event 
of Germany's winning tbe 
restoration of Egypt, the inhabitanU 
of which, - • - - -

ning C 
fit of

to regard tbe Sultan or Emperor of 
Turkey as their religions head.

With Turkey fighting against ns

convenient w^j by 
reach Rnssia are through the Baltic 
and throngh the Sea of Marmora into 
the Black Sea. on which is situated 
tbe great Russian port of Odessa. 
The BalHc route U impos 
cause of the mines that the Germans 
have placed there and because tbe 
Germans have more srarabips than 
tbe Rossans, so that they could eas
ily dettr^ any ships trying to get 

Ruisis.
Idmes are floating bombs foU of 

. der which explodes at the slight
est touch. There ate tmy horns on 
each mine, and if a ship should be un
lucky enough to hit one of these 
boms, bang goes the mine, a huge 
hole is tom in the side of the ship, 
and down sinks the vessel

Torka Full of Tricks.
The Sea of Marmora route U aUo 

because the Turks have
closed It up. This they have been 
able to do quite easily, because be
fore you can reach tbe Sea of Mar-

narrow strait with 
fortresses on either side. A ship 

to pats would have to f 
by shells from these forts.

The most heavily fortified portion 
of the DardaneUet u a narrow neck 
caUed the Narrows, very little wider 
than some paru of tbe Thames, and 
h it to destroy the foru of the Nar- 

that we are trying onr hardest. 
LS thought at first thst we could 

do tbit with the big guns' of . 
warships, but tbe Turks, who are full 
of tricks, after makmg ns believe we 
had destroyed tbe guns of thdr forts, 
suddenly fired them all again, show
ing ns that we could never be certain 
we bad
we had an army to take tbe forts 
from the land side. A wsrsh^ can do 
wonders, bnt it cannot capture a fort; 
for that you require an army.

Tbe Germans have been helping 
the Turics to fight ns, and they have 
sent their tubmarines to the Dai^- 
elles. A submarine is s ship thst can 
dive under the water just as a diver 
can, and thus prevent itself being 
seen. It has a number of things on 
board called torpedoes, which des
troy sb^a When tbe submarine gets 
near to a warship it sends out one 
of tbese torpedoes, which sre made 

travel through the water at
speed, and to hit the ship 

its least protected part, wbich is that 
part of tbe bull under tbe water. The
effect on tbe ship b lust' the same as 
tbe effect of a sblp striking a mine.
..................... ora in the side of the

few minutes it sinks. 
We have lost warships both by mines 
and -orpedoes in tbe Dardanelles.

it 4aa seen that we cotdd n< 
manage to get through tbe Narrows 

neans of our warships a 
decided to send an army

give
slhle

put an
ly ashore and they got ready to 

ns u warm a ree^tion as pos-

■The ocily thing in our favonr was 
that rite Tnrica did not know qdu

had to divide up their men at 
poinu,
iTell. we did manage to land in 

Gallipon by pushing our soldiers 
ashore at various places. They had 

very terrlbls time and a great many 
were killed by the bnlleU of the 
Turkish rifles. In fact, if they had 
not been men of the greatest court 
they would never have haded at i 
To leave tbe ihips brin^g them 
shore and to get into tbe boats was

hera It was here that 
Anstiaibn and New Zealand aoldien 
showed their grit They rushed 
through tbe water at the Turks and 
simply terrified the enemy by tbeir 
amaxiBg dash. Thb charge of the 
Australians b one of the finest feaU 
in British biatofy, as wonderful, per
haps, as the famous charge of the 
Light Brigade.

Having once landed, our soldlert 
bad to dig trenches and make ready 
to beat off the attacks of the very 
angry Turks, and, tboogh tired and 
worn out by what they had gone 
through, they did this, and in the end 
the Txttkt had to admit they could 
not drive them into the sea again.

Battle Every 400 Yards.
We have fighting ;n OaDipoIi some 

of the best regiments in the British 
army. The brave Territorials, includ
ing twenty thousand brave men from 
Lancashire, are there, tbe Gurkhas 
and other splendid soldiers from In- 

of eonne, 
I and New

Zealanders, of whom we have already 
spoken; wfiDe we must not foget to 
mention tbe galiint lads in blue, the 
boys of the Naval Divbion. The 
French have sent a big army to join 
in the work of beating the Turks, 
and they have fought as bravely as 
we know tbe French soldiers always 
do fight If you have read about 
Napoleon yon will know what fine 
fighters the French have always been.

So far we have not yet reached tbe 
Narrows forts, and we arc findmg it 
a very difficult task to advance more 
than a few hundred yards st a time, 
owing to the way. tbe Turks have 
made forts of the whole of GaUipoli. 
Oue chief obstacle b a ridge of hiUs 
called Achi Baba, the highest pobt 
of which b over 700 fee. This ridge 
the Turks have strongly fortified, a 
you can imagine what it is like H 
ing to ascend a hilt with men firi 

: you from the top all tbe time, 
almost impossible.

Instead of trying to rash up the 
bill from tbe front, we are trying to 

round it from the side, and we 
. e we shall succeed, but the Tnrfca 

fight very hard, and we have to win 
battle for every 400 yards we go., 

Once we tsU Achi Bate ridge half 
task b over, and we may hope 

:drive ont tbe Tnrka from thdr forts 
in tbe Narrows.

If we can destroy the
forts our ships can go through into 
the Sea of Marmora, and, u tbe sea 
at this point b very much srider, the 
submsrines won't have such a big 
chance of hitting onr warships, be- 
ehnse they will have more room te^ 
dodge them.

Then we can sail right up to Con- 
antinople, the beautiful TurkUt 

capital We should take Constanti- 
'!. and, though th' -^rks m 

nne to fight o'.. the. tfonld 
he able to prevent ns l '.ling 
ships into the Black Sea ao I keeping 
open tbe Dardanelles. ^ ons we 
should be able to send ships from 
Englsnd to Odessa and the Rnssbns 
would be able to send ships from 
Odessa to uK We should send them 
guns and powder and they would 
send us wheat to make bread, for 
Rnasia's chief source of wealth is tbe 
wheat she grows.

Next week: Whal the Britbh Fleet 
Has Done.

Public Market
More Stallholders bnt 

Business Only Fair
Tbe number of stallholders was 1 

creased Ust Saturday and business 
very Mr, bnt not what it should be. 
YegeUbles made a fine dln>l^ ud 

of good quality. Fruit was 
cheap but not too fdentifuL Lamb 
was in good demand and also sal- 
mon. Cohoes weighing five to ' 
pounds were offered at ZSc each. 

Prices follow:
Msrai^tlFWh

CUckcaa, dressed, per ft. 2QkZ3H«-

Chickens, ready fot oven, per lb 25c. 
Umb, per A. 20-^
Cistni, per bag, 25c.
Cofaoes, S-d tbs, etch, 2Se.
Salmon, per tt). 10c. .

BggsnndButwr.
Butter, per tb, 40c. ' ’;
Cornish Cream, per pint, 2Sc.
Eggs, per dox, 35c.

Beets, per bnneb. Sc 
String Beans, per lb, 5c. 
Cabbage, per tt. 2c 
Carrots (yotiagL per booeh. Sc. 
Cauliflower, etch. 10-20c.
Com, each, Ic 
Cucumbers, 5-lDc 
Marrows, eseb, 5-lOc 
Melons, each, 10-25c 
OoioDs, per bunch, 5c.
Parsley, per hunch. Sc 
Poittocs, new, per A, Ijfie. 
Potatoes, new, per sack, 90c 
Tomatoes, per tb. Sc.

Fruits.
Apples, per Ih, 2c 
Apples, per ssck, 75c 
Apples, per box, $1.00 
BIsekberries, per 4 tbs, 25c

Pesebes,. per

...1

per t 
». H

Sweet Peas, per bunch. Sc

Bread, per loaf, lOc
Fmit and Meat Pies, 3 for 2Sc
Raspberry Jam. per qt, SOc

positive ReRef

ss sr'.-a
Beecham's

Pills
J.M.Campbcn O.C Brown

PtaMSI PtenH
CAMPBELL A BROWN- 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Estimates Fnraiihed 

P. O. Box S4 DUNCAN, B. C
WILLIAM R. BURGESS 

BLBCTBICAL CONTRACTOB 
Estimates Famished 

Promptly 
• • ions 34.

DUNCAN. B. C
J. L. HIRD

R.B. ANDERSONftSON 
PLUMBINO

Heatins and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Pbonm S9 and 128

WM: DOBSON 
Palmer and Faperhanger

Res. Phone R134 . DUNCAN

D« £« K£RR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Seal BttaM, FlnaaeU

PoftStmet, Vtetntla.B.C.
B. CHURCHILL

WOOD FOR 8ALB 
'Stables— TdspfcoM IBS
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

H. CORNEY 
CITY CYCLB WORKS

Front St.

Bn^ *^A«MnMta '
Bepaln a Spsdalty

CITY CIGAR STORE 
S. Wriflht,. Pro^

TOBACCO <
Ci^ OguottM

Flpm eiatlenmisi OadiM )

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN, B.CL.8. 
Offices in \nctoria and Doncan 
Telephone lOt Doncan.

SHoormo noticbb
FOR SALB 

ISe. eecb; 2 lor aSc.
<- AtLMdMOttGA



THE nnWICHAH. LKADEE

Hmctat Fire Fighters in iPtI THE SEtime SCHEMES OF , 
COTMHGUE WSESlEjlPlilll^B

sSi.v.t

lAmESI

COHSUMEK^^g F1»YS THE 
Br J. B. DmiuTid J, yl. Wood

(Copyrighted 19IS. ^ Righu H<-

.'tCM-
tbein w«n It MUJ 1077 [iTi«!*one 

czeaie to jMtify'ti^/ 
eoeeted artfcle. Thete ntterty oajMU- 
fied whim sale* amotut to nilUou of 
dollars a year.- ' • a^“

ooin^.’^Lrasasu
fo(^sh purchase* from aaa - order 
boase* that they wouVUpS #*»•“.rd“S.^,r„rsvi^;'oo’.“ it"

If «). get it. and yon. will, find here ta^ng 
and there thronghont the book adver- a^nt for .t?

/.fweU-knijwii trade-marked logical effect of the eatalfigge, per-

M„.™.H.B»D..».o.»d^

fire cbieOfi J- RutW** <fi« ^ ^
E. RttUedge (mascot).

e book adver- account lor itf siimpiy we 
S;«»i;o( wS-too™i~d.-™*«d lidicH odoot 0l It. tnCsBW. PO''

to you is ro^l-order catalog Which si loudly 
That yon wfll form the perfi^ly natur- proclaim* iudf an

, Eire Mgade
Fifteen Former Mem

bers Serving
- ■ JBR.U ih. Co-M»n Orickol Clob 
*’Mdhdd%t-the head of the island clubs
-wft'dih proportion ol its members who-• " TTw ruc piwi~.»'w» — ----------------

- aenrtng with die colonrs, 
os(Tve:htltdgetb«r probable that

C Stoner, hydrant
C. Grassie, hydiant
A. Sutton; N0.-I noale.
D. Sole, No. 1 noale.
W. Burgess. No. 2 noxxle.
A. Harrington. No; 2 noalel 
E Lloyd, couplM.
M. M. Smith, conplw.

al coBcintion mat we n«uu>
other articlM offered for ffile --------
catalogue we presented *t <quaUy low 
figure*.

This is what yoo might ^ tah^ 
an unjuit advantage of th«.con*nmer, 
for the fact of the m«ter J* itat in.

.ttmaent
The brigade, during i 

jears of life, has rmderrf
its thirteen

jcars ui «uc, ua» —
service tt> the commnnity.
£___ -.B.J S.U Ua ttaprv Smith.

S tt> toe comranniiy. *e
____ Jd by Mr. Hary Smith, Imda

iof the first newspapw published he^
it it founded

.»« E„v ------------- le mswer js t«t
stead of offering the .“unlqiowji" ^
U*. U.m. top-J*'
vecy averse u the case.. mall- 
orda hqu« make* pp. on, them for
what it lose? in profit .on lu “leader*.-

Furthermoa. yon ewqt walk mto 
the maU-order house and b^ 
leader” and walk ont again. That la 
wbea the matt-order boaae ha* the 
best of you igeln...You post have

*a-«r ..............................

not to ns. We do not
(2) "Von tball believe bar etatt 

menu and bny all you need from ns, 
becanse we want.to be good 
allhongb we are not

-ano(euici — —----- . It* first eqaipment was a wagon made mstt-order pnrtibasea fhipped to
fia brigade on Vineouver Island can donated by Mr. Chris. Dobson. by freight, orpr^ or post

........................ On tbU vehicle bucket* and Udders gy ^ .computation it U
__^ carried and cw-’^vnae turned ont ______ (kar-tha eharees for

-IKMIVVU -------------------------- —

Show a better record of service than 
fdadered by member* of Duncan 

•V brigade.
At a recent meetUg of the corpa it 

Aat ont of twenty-si* fir^ 
^ M the roll, fifteen had enlisted, 
and-three had tried to enlist bnt had 
not been able to ji** the doctor. The 
namu of these fifteen aa hea gitcn 

W. Burges*. 30* Battalion.
A .CoUin*. 30th Battalioa •
M. CoUiard. 48th Battalion.

- C. Crockett. 48th Battalioa 
H. Dickinson, 30th Battalion.

......9. DongU*. R. Can. Regt (Ber-

I easy mental-compnmtion ix is 
a ameo ano evciyw«v —- ,t on« apparent thaT^ <^ge* for

„ help when an alarm of fia was shipping by any of

“H'.rtySmW.™ib.«r« en d.M -bm. H al c«y .« mo ■'S;
hilo, «.caJrf by Ml. A. Paomoo. ,b«. -ooM ^ obwd ^ ^ fa
„o0„ .bo.i iiyimo. lbo .« bo;i By oo. ,, yo.i ■ SS?.SZunder wBose regime we . 
made it* appearance here. The Ute 
Mr. H. Keast and Mr. Al. Haato W-'pUe..
. . i_____J___ .. akbofa *nH

P-rrhsa your haU now. Yon'are cordUIly, invited to U*^ 1 
S^S^d^w rirely wiU WmH that tfie sW* art ^q«e( ««>. 

-^iie same time, rrtsOTSble prRe.ime. rrtsdnsble « P»«»- '
BOLE AOEHT POE SPlEEUJb COEBET

bon TO^ MILU^RY PAStfiR

:.Sn4
rsSrSHS

- .rS^
1^—doitliStoS
Brill
____mm

I catalogue patrons:
(1) “Yon shdU sell your farm prod- 

ee for cash wherever 7%^
> ns. We do not boy irom'you.-
-Von shall believe bar sttte-

>d to yon.

goaUted with yon.
•JX) -You shaU tend the money in 
admee to give na a chance to get 

Is from the factory with yonr 
money; meanwhtte you wOMiato W 
wait patiently a few weeka. aa that U 
onrbuameat method.

(4) "Yon shaU apply to yow -— 
eat city to aid you In bunding good

- A. Goddard. 88* Regiment 
W. Jones, 88th Regiment. 
O. Kenning. 2nd C M. R.
«. _____.B.A 1l.4A.1kbI>

fire cxtingnisner* were jukwhew •*.** 
the equipment ha* been steadily aug
mented. • , .

O. Kenning. 2nd C M. E 
H. Phrker, 48th Battalion.
& Saunders. 88* Regiment 
W. H; Truesdale, Div. Supply Col 
W. W. Truesdale; 48tb BattaUon. 
W. A. Woodward. 48* Battalion. 

if». ItowanUed.Now Kaoegamsea.
The brigade has recently been en

tire fCorganired. The practice of 
having a specie* of club composed of 

™.»ba., Jtoj « lb. Sid-U.
1__ t..aa disconrinncd, and Mr. A.

n U now living Acre wi*

is *e “nig^rtoithe woo^ 
■■ - They wnll.limw •»’-

gooos trom wc ocvu

^'Th^UW-chiircthaUaii^ 
drarch fiztnres from us and. fosward 
*e money in advimce, for thlaJa^sur
onaiDcu uiswbyw, J 
from the businessmen —
» much money a* you cw; for 

nt antyp etmnhes. as it

The fact that 
Ih. .sicaafal ; 

biaBia.iiiui.aii. 
adatliar U iiuMly 

. inddelrtal He ii

.. ...
■,s^»baf;:.’::2i,y

Mau'mjFtEbn is now livmg wcic piiu. 
his family and caring for *e appar-

“m, (.ButaB U • li« Id lb. Pia- 
at moib.™ wHb lb. dUa a.lu.d

- to them:
J. Rutledge, fire duel.
E Dmining, asristant chief.
G. Coulter, captain of hose.

' E H. WbMden, e^tain of ladder*. 
W. Whidden. secretory.
F. VoHkevic, No. 1 driver.

- K Sherman, No. 2 driver.
• V : N. Butt, No. 3 driver. ,iw.«

he -iiot naWally. 
.. vfciit to it and ; - 

adwertiaed

M lUUAU uai/av^ oa ,-------

benefit of your, churehea.. ai h U
■pissr our rule* to doM« to bulld- 
iitf country churches.

/£\ lfV..a .kail koV Iffl.

ethod. and you shaU eoUect 
ubiesi men in your vWdty

teem to be of *e.aaine gt-<cral opift- 
iofi as to it* grestest ev0-.4he abnor- 
»al .development of .^hat trah of hu
man aature Jhat prompta ua'Jo buy 
,P,ny,i,kiy we real^idont want 4nd 
have flo psrtienlar nsc for.

. "Overtaying,?. they say, “1* a vice 
that goes with the ------- --

t? Utltu. î

hy, for we wwo k »w. . •
'(7) -You sbaD tedttce your neigh- 

boor to buy everytfihig from m. « *« 
have room tor more money-ehe less 
money there is in your eomimmity, 
.t.1 _A MU. nti» MBp toesl mer-

that goes wBB tne maw-oww v—- 
h««e. Co into any home, that dmwa 
its BUM>lie* ftcc) that aource and you 
wttl find good* that *e famfly doe* 
nol.-need and never vrould. have 
honglit -from * mereW In 
many casm theee Moeeded good*—

ahy price, we please.
(8) "You shaU look often at the 

• our catalogue, *0 
,iu liiArease, and ao yon 
big order, atthongfa

*ete freak purcnasjm 
toiprisingly Jarge p|ertaiprisugiy 4*ncc w^"-**^*** ”• 
total family outlay., U the catalogue 
bousei were suddenly cut out of tW* 
oltm of • •- ------------------- «

, no- o anvw. ____ ._ _ ___ . . .

Duttcad,Volunteer . FSre\ -B/tgade. in 1914

HOB

James Bay Hote
___________ ' . VICTOBIA. B.C. ■

• '!

Phone «4

Hi W. DICKIE

TlfE CANADIAN BAN

---------a..

tw. C HH-TOM-------------^UUMO------------- DOMCAjrBBM

9V9I7 piPoiTiflE tnQIc. 838
lb... *

fc in *e,merehiM
who repair the goods from M

« *e hW so man •««»'*»
*** money for hit labour to n tor ww 

goode. otherwise he will not notlee
nr influence.
(10) -Thu shsM. to.eaae.pf 

,or need, apply tojwwTb^d^rfV
aid aadsedit, 
or care

apply tojrour ioc|a ueti«ri*r 
sedit, aa we do n^kBONJ®*'

Bairy_Cattle: 

'INl Report
tpre, Ottawa.

mmM
-At-Sh'irncliffe

iruni onwrKWL

The-Eeadet »«*»••*'___________sv wnnw a w» — —
Intewatuif. They a« bend^g 

-ton* boya dn actlv

1_ ----------------------a.a-.E*-«l. bTMdS

£y|eaiuHga j%>in TwO' 
Cowictau ^l.S,

on weekly to u* boya w« 
.Ic.lrra a*libu dMriO.- 

■ Ift Cul^ W
1 A lb. I

of aeroplanes, but the Hight c 
ships U stai capable c« eroua 
thriU of *• • •

gsSssr

,idti»*cpamdegr<
1. (ah ijt et r JO. the 
and M'Frdbyteriao

, ?oxa

UOYZ
,j.D.a
wutj bo. 
tfieCI

l^SSSSrlSIS ■- • Vi,™--;'

r.si'sSa*^v;S|

them have seen hefore..^. .
•Only ftw per cent of the «• 

allowed off on leave at fi Use. , 
WVm were getting hnaloua

atiba. '
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HOTTER&DDNCAR
NoUrie* Public, 

ijind. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.
FARMS TO RANT 

■*- . .. 2

cotugc. bam*, etc SmU rcDt t« 
good teoaat.

cd. good boue ud i_______
Ady reuoDtble rent accepted. 

Bmm to ntuja^ pnti of tbo

Second-Hand
Motorcifcles
Bargain Prices

4 (TlMcr, S hgi..

Tlenderspn
Motorcycle

1*>I3 Model
m (•rfeet cooditian. at only flM

7h^

Indian
1913 Model

in exedent ^er. A cn^ at $1S0

THOS.PLIMLEY
n7>7» Jobam Stn 

VICTORIA

|v2^SL.'nr,!ss;
■jNM tobaveyonrdental work I

Dr Gilbert s
' PrtiNL^:: Drs'ftL P-Slor;

WATCH
BUYING

Every child it curion* to 
iiuide of^apa^w^" T
ntch. We^want-to fluw jronfiowSf;'sai“'aiss'js’sss
valae agd saTCa yoo ntoiner.

David Switzer
w»tclimak« Jowdlkp

Duncan

Twenty'pack koraei went throogh] 
by rail the other day from Cqwichan 
Ehke bonnd for Vaneonrer. I

in three dayi Femie eontribnted 63, 
reemhe throogh a reemitiog cam* 
paSgn by the 54tb Battalion.

Mr. H. N. aagne haa retnraed with 
hit sorvey party from the Weit coatL

, hai gone t

Primte Walter TroeaWe haa been 
raaaferred to the &d Dhr. Supply 

ueh hia

the BritUh Colombia achool tniateea 
wm be held at CbOliwack on the 14th, 
15th and 16tb September.

Ura. ColdamHh, aiater of Hr. D. 
McRae, it atated aa being likely 
take op a permanent reaidence in thia
neigbbonrhood very ahortly.

Talk of hi^rieed land. A 37-acre 
Arm at Grand FoVka changed baadi

day at $2D,OOa RoogUy $540 
It can prodnee, however.

A neiihew «( Mr. W. R. Dwyer. 
Midthipt^ R. B. M. Betbnne, R.N. 
haa rented the Dlitingidabed

At the board of trade meeting it 
aa ttated that membert were $193.00 

in arreara with tnembenhip fcea 
Tfaia A not eneonraging and, indeed, 
fhonld not oeenr amongst a body of 
hotioeaa men.

An unexpected apeeial train went np 
0 Cowlchaa Lake on Labour Day 

wWl patronised by Victori- 
: thatant. It was unfortunate that no local 

intimation of it was made beforehand, 
nnmber more might have gone 

from here.

t«r Hdrley, of Tea 1, we have
received two bonehea of gnpes c« 
from one of hia vtoea. Hieie have 
been grown outside and although the 
ber^s are small in aAe they are ex- 
ctedingly well flavoured and nicely

Annotmeements
There irill be a meeting of *Tbc 

^ered CMe of the King's Dangh-

„Wfeatlier Report
,TZOimALBk 

The weather report for Angnat is 
a foUowa: M^nm tempen

Chmcli Serriees.
CHURCH OF KNGLAMD 

September 12th, 1915. 
Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity.

Sermon and Cele-

7J0 pjB.—Evening Service.

8t A&drmsA PniUtyAriaa Chard

Snnday £ 
Minister— L pflianro

of pnbUc aa to wbd you are, 
wtim you are, aad what you 
have to oSar in Uia way of akUi. 

: or commodiqfi: ' The 'only 
ahonM not advertiaa 

ta the man nriw haa noUiing tr 
off^ tite woM ia tfia way of 
commodity or aanlea.—Elbart 
Hubbard.

LAUNCHES FOR HIRB. 
Lannehes for sale at greatly .

I^ge atoek of boat 1 
spare.parts, and,all mt

redactions.

Mist Elizabeth PowelL of Dnncan, 
hu Uken an appotetmeni as aaiiit- 

teacher in the Revelatoke pnhlic 
school.

Mrs. Wilfrid Christmas and Mr. S. 
Wright won the first prizes at the 
Duncan tennia dob handicap tonma- ' 
meat, and Mias Amy Wilaon and Mr. 
Aldersey won the second prizea

Mias Parlott, who haa spent thb 
past year or two with her sister, Mra 
W. A. Willett, has passed the BritUh

The committee of St John Am- 
bnlanee Association wish to ex^ 
their thanks to the following frieada 
for contributions:— Mr. A. Allen,

More_Sheep
Province Needs More 

Than 25,000
According to a recent ertlcle by 

Mr. John T. Bartlett a wdMmown 
BritUh Colnmbiafa writer on farming 
topics, the

r. in the i 1 repori
published Ust December, listed 25.174 
sheep, allocating 4,106 to the UUnds,

the Thompson watershed,
Northern British Columbia, 4,669 
Okanagan and Boundary, and 674 to 
East and West Kootenay.

This number is several thousands 
below what the teal was several years 
ago. Sheep raising has declined in 
BritUh ColumbU jnst as it has in 
other sections of Canada and the east- 

m States.
There are several new factors now 

which act to the eneonragement of 
sheep, raising. One U the WHson 
tariA n effect abont two years,
which nearly ddnbted the price of 
wool to the Britsh ColnmbU producer 
The market price for rantton was also 
improved by thU legUIation.

Other eanses are bonnd np in the 
war, which will make all livestock
prices higher. Tbrongb a falling i 
real estate prices on the lower mail 
land and- Vancouver Island, sheep
raUing may become attractive to lo
calities where it is not now thought 
worth pursuing.

There are several pnre-hred flodu 
of sheep in the Fraser Valley and 
Vancouver Island. The breeders have 
exhibited whh mneh success at the 

competitors
, Oregon and the

prairie provinces and Ontario.
Chaiiwadc and Udner i 

breeding centres. The Dot
Sheep Commission which visited Brit
Uh ColnmbU four or five years ago 
declared that the Fraser Valley bed

tiority to become the pnre-bred 
supply for the large flocks of Alberta, 
Saskatehewan and Manitoba.

In the sommer of 1914, Mr. Bart- 
n was on the farm of John Richard- 
>n at Ladner. Mr. Richardson has 

several well-baat rams of different 
varieties, and a good breeding flock 
of pnre-bred ewea. One season 
the coast Airt be took over $600 in 
prize money. His sheep are the most 

' " on hU Arm.

profitable-liim followed by the 
growers of Ebnme and Montgomery, 
and some other farmers of Delta.
The sheep arc brought in toward the 
end of the snmmer and pUeed on ih> 
mown fields or meadows.

They are ready for market, nsually 
■ - - icingwith.no other feedin

Amer nun from 75 cents to $2.25 
head. The chief items of expens

mterest on h s the Ubour
d U small, and the cheep itn-

prove the land on which they 
pastnred.

Tbo local market for mntton and 
lamb U very good m tbU pro' 
BriUsh ColnmbU imports of sheep on 
the hoof, mutton and lamb, teach 

of a million dol-
Ura a year.

Last All it was aaaonneed that 
big sheep ranch would be started ne. 
Gibson’s Landing, B. C. Hr. D. A. 
Whitaker, the manager of the con
cern, stated then that the best mar
ket on earth is offered here in Brit
ish CoInmhA In support of thU he 
pointed to the- government reports.

■ In 1913 there were imported Into 
Ais province from other
aad AnstnlU and New Zealand. 
$9«,840 worth of motton. Of this 
amonnt other CanadUn provinces 
contributed $092,000 worth, or some 
105,500-head. The BritUh ColnmbU 
production of Aeep in 1913 was' but 
28,104 head. AnatrslU and New 
ZeaUnd supplied this province in 1913 
«lth $2SS,4n worth of nmttoa.

Wild Rose 

Flour
Do You Know This Tested 

Pastiy Flour ?
It is the choice of every bonsewife who takes pride A her baldng. 
Not alone from tbe abtointc and definite resnlts which it always 
prodoeei, bat beesnse it is a BritUh ColnmbU Flonr, the only 
Pastry Floor msnuActared b this Province.

mill, it carries this gnarantee:

“Yonr Money Back If Yoa Are la Any Way DissatUfied Wtb 
Wfld Rose Putty Flonr."

On SaU By All Dealers.

RoysJ Standard Gram Products
Agency

WbolesMe RetaB

FRONT 8TRBBT (Below Fre!^ Sheds), DUNCAN, B. C 
Rieiw S A. T. CEFBRLBT Manager.

SEPTEMBER IS THE 
SPORTSMAN’S 

MONTH
sport may be had at any of the bays Then, too. th 
for gronse and deer, and wie have golf and tennis.

For fisbmg we have a complete line of tbe best uckle 
For shootmg we stock the Nitro Cbb shells, there are none

better.
, Pot golf we carry the McGregor popular ebbs and other 

reqnisitct.
For lennU we have Slazengcr’s and Bussey’s raeqnets aad balls 

Our motto: Nothing bat (he BeM.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

idzow Poultry Farm,

able rates, we have, 
most exacting palro 

THE ONLY 
OUl ArtUtea.

t reason- 
I cetera to the

^MARET IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The Brighttet Spot la Town.

ARTHUR BURCHETT
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER 

Cidlegn Street, Baeim Vista Hdghta, Diucan, B. C
finished in crayon or water colenr.

noon from 2 to 4 pmt. Other times by appobtment.

WANTED-New subscriber, to know 
(hit from any dale in September the

advance.
WANTED-If yon want to boy eorne- 

tbuig, advertise your need. You wpl 
save 25 per cent of the cost and
gfv^i*re«dtV '^*‘'**' ^**'**‘'

hght two-wheel rig and set Eng-

WANTED _ O., o.,
----------- 1. price delivered.

raf'p.UrBS-sfhs-e,;”
FOR

get a market at once. Tbe Leader 
gives results.

for SALE—Very fine 4)4-year-o1d

"°P?«eS'Sr.K,.W,“H'

COW (second calf): also Jersey heif
er, 20 months old. These will be

tef,'‘E?.'de'r’‘X/°'
FOR SALE—Team of mares, har

r^r”-'”S;1fVKK,Kd'
dolUrs. Louis O. Gar

S'"'?’'............................S week 
... eo-.l jeraent 

>.(X) for cooiaement

“BUY IT NOW”
r\OWN on the other side of the "Ibe"—these magic17 ss'?5,i 'svx.’Se.r’'-- ^. - .......................... .............................It’s a motto that strikes the

real crux of tbe situation—and acted upon wholeheartedly— 
it will set the wheeU of commerce hamming merrfly. Are you con
tributing to "hard toes" ^y the^pying of fhmgs^tlut yon

“Buy. it 
“Buy itit now” means tavmg of money to yoa m tbe tong ran.

. it now" starts the wheeU 'of bdustry bomming.
“Buy it now" solr es tbe nnemployed problem.
“.Tjy it now" wai inaugurate a new era of prosperity mtbU contitTy. • 
“Bi^ it no^shonld-be^t^battle cry of every man m thU caimtsy-r

Remarkn—If cvmybody pots off buying until tbe day after to- 
iLbe k?Sdd!^ ^e wonH hi%‘^orkT-Imra

BUY IT NOW-and tmn the wheels agobg.

Coailtiisgil lAeitlseneDls
Ratea—For 25 words or under, 25 
au pCT Uaue; font iniertiona. 75 

cents. For ever 25 words, c
P«t wrf pm lisne. ’’

pers, drbking foontams, etc, for 
f^Si ^ Whittington,

mares, harness

iiccd^nd 
Garnett,

e Bay Hotel,

•Lis:
APPLES FOR -SALE CHEAP- 

Frora 75 cents per sack Ibs^

• T. A.

------B 75 cents per v.
Also plnma Bring your sad

ning strain. 
FENCES-ENCES—For poultry, cattle and 

sheep; best materials always in 
stock; estimates free; contracts 
uken. Knocker & Parker. Cow-

belonging to Mr. HmirfsonVeiic'wfu 
be cooducted by Mr. R. Moflit, of Vie-

Mr. Moffit has made arrangements 
to have the shop thoroughly over
hauled and will commence business 
with a foil line of accessories 

Give him a trial

_______ OP »
COWICHAN

T^ers will be receive^by the on-

g'f |K .1; S:s ft Sfci:s: I f&i !i as s ssss is:IIS II as Esa
Lot 12. Block 16. Map 739. Crolloh 
the property of the municipality.

A reserve bid will be placed npon 
these lots by the Municip^ity and the 
highest or any tender not necessanly 
iccepted.

J. W. DICKINSON, 
Clerk of the Municipal ConneiL

B. C. Oil Coiitni MliG Sdwl Bars'

ncnoois now in vaneonver jsiano. a 
C.. are requested to communicate Ihi 
following information to tbe Secre 
tary of the Association;

The Leader $1.00
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Tide Table For Cowichan Bay and Maple Bay

J.H.WUttiHnc&Co.

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real EsUte, Insurance

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Rrc, lift, Acddat aid 

AitoBoUkiBSoaace

The following tWe uMe* are in- 
aerted for the benefit of the Urge 

iber of people who are now en- 
joTing the sea breexei on the coast 
The fignret giren are those for Sand 
Heads, Strait of Georgia, as ascer- 

dned by the Tide and qorfeot Sur
er, Naval Service Depamnetrt, Ot- 
iwa.
The time used U Pacific standard. 

It is cotioted from 0 to 24 boors, 
from midnight to midnight The fig- 

dUtingtusb

tides was ascertained by reading fonr 
times dady last year. The water stages 

iple Bay, Ganges Harbour, Tde- 
graph Harbonr. Kuper IsUad, Oa- 
borae Bay and Chemainus and Oj^ter 
Harbonr, Ladysmith, are practfeally 
tbe same.

From the figures given bhlow de- 
doct 16 roiontet from Higher High 
Water; deduct 37 miantes from Lower 
Low Water; and deduct 34 mUittes 
from half tides and the correct time 
for different stages of tbe tide at Cow-ores for height serve to dUttogtush for different stages ol tae Ode at t^- 

Hii Water from Low Water. iehan Bay and Maple B«r wUl be ae-
For Cowichan Bay the difference ta eertained. >

ICE! lOT! ICE!
The Cowichan Meat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity.
Delivery free.
TeleplMDe 18.

C.B.MAmS

Express Work
Light or Heavy

Prompt Service and Reaaonable 
Chargea

Tbe Central Livery 
StaUe

Sr,
Sx
Tnesday
Wednea.

Friday

US,
Monday

Thnra. 
Friday • 
Satur.

Kf.

Mon* of SeptMBber. .

11:11
11:50

3.4
12X) 
12J)

i|Ji
iiS

17:40 12J

IIS
il5! e 
illlS II 
& !SJ 

.11
15:54 12.9
16:21 12B
16:47 12.6
17:13 12.4
17:38 12.2

I
Hi?! n

II
District News

t pointed to act with the school t 
t tees of the Malahat School, with 
I object of preparing a portion of 
i groirads for garden porpos6t, to order 
: to encounge to tbe cbOdren a love of

vice will

r pleaaant dance took pUee 
at the & L. A. A. Ban on Monday 

«ople

D. R. HATTIE
llesier in MeUnghUn CsrriMCS 
UeCwiniek Karm ImpleDieoM 

Baying and Bam Fixtaras 
Utraen and Repairing 

Miehelin Anlo and Uieyrle Tirrs 
B.S.A. aiid Other Makei of Cyolet 

AU Kinds oi WheeU Kabbeied

GENERAL REPAIRING
F. S. Leather H. W. Beva

Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOAMS 

mSURANCB

COWTCHAN STATION
Aogost Miehelin left here last week, for, -Ji

having accepted a posiUon m Van- ^ for the 3
conver. instant Many membera' worked _.

Having signed on with the crew of ^ ,j,e S, L A A Hall, others 
the D. S. S. Otiafira. Mr. Bntler left .ervices for a few hoorfc
here on Monday last to report for ^ admirable was the response to 

the appeal made for fmit, sugar and 
jars, that 400 pounds of jam was sent 

be held to the Methodist chorrt on ^ Crou
Stmday evening next the Rev. Carrie §^{,4* for the 
will officiate. On Monday an enter- 
Uinment wfll be held to the old hall 
in aid of the cbnrcb fonda the S.

Feta at Oton Stewart (Labour Day) about ninety peopl
.... jnteruinment given on L^oor ^ ,0 ^ccessfol

Day under the auspices of tbe Cow- ^ cofittooed ttU 3 aA Misa
iehan League of Yooog Patriota, was KidieiiB provided the nlcisic. 
exceedingly successful. With such competition Miss Gard-
^orious weather the attendance was „„ jj, q. Taggart won the fitot 
bound to be representative of the sur- ■ Michell the
rounding district, and it vras consid- ,jcood prise.
ered that over two hundred people There is to be a lecture on the war, 
vderc present and enjoyed each item. i»nleni alidea at the S. L A. A 

The Fairy pUy lAs acknowledged Tn««Uy .September I4th. to
to be one of the best seen for some Methodist church,
time. The various suUs did good regret to hear that the three-
business. particularly the Prodnee year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stall. The Japanese Tea House also Cook,j,n. who are renting Mr. NwiU 
came in for its share of patronage, as ^nnstrong’s house, met with an accit 
well as the Iris garden. Monday, and fractured her

It U expected thgt the sum of $1» she was taken at oncc'.to
be on hand from the proeeeda victoria.

Judging from the arrivals

BAKED
BEANS

most nutritious food, and very cobre^ent to iMPre oai h
8PBCIAL FOR. SATURDAY J-I1.W pur 4mub} .regula

may be on hand from the proi
Half of the surplus wUI be forw j ..............-______ _______
to the Red Cross headquarters at Tor- pj,tf<,nn the deer leason seems to 
onto, the balance being used to pro- suecessfnl opening,
vide material for the winter’s work of (gy j,, the sportsmen are concerned. 
tbe Young Patriots.

to. ^ Sol to totodloot ,0,41-
S,^ «d -01 ““ do, fa, fa. faow. Apptofatl, , Stott

OwiOB to , Utte tfto totoM tottotot U b«tog tiliei '

Dnncaii. B. C
Branch Offieea:— Gowichan Bay.

the tracL,-------
train waa delayed here on Saturday 
evening last on the run to Victoria. 

8HAWNIOAN LAKE
mthly meeting of

SfiorsisoFCUL siiHiewunllii

ckMtsUt o«»« el tk» aiM at Ik*

Dr.A.McbyJ(ndaD
m atria BuHffiBf. Vaneowur.

He will give yon date of next ri^

______________ , - a wdl-eamed
week-end vacation with bis brothera 
to Victoria. His geniai deputy eoo- 
dneted the postal affair* in a very ad
mirable manner during Ua absence.

COWlCKAirBAT 
The stemmer "Orange River" It duq 

■ to load 930,0^ feet of lumber foe 
tbe United Kingdeus. She win be 
here for three daya 

Fish have, been very plentiful and 
good catcbei have attended 

efforts One '

c. 1 B. Bitok Ctoto.1 Jdl,, ito. ...............ac. tlfe,! C..»loi*t* .....-------- Me. »-
P. » B R.d (tomot Jdl,, X,to„ Pfadtto. p« bUkto ...............«t

For,tototo».tto,l~B Bt,,! Ptofb ,« tafato-........
Plddto, Uto. boBltb tobtod ^ ----------

' v.,c«bfc h™-, ...... ...........
0« O-m BItod Tto .................s Bd. (to |U» Iptol Potofabb.pto ............ B.I10
Ftoto Alb.™ Btotto....................3 «».(to«J» cookto, Applto, Pto 10 Ibk........

Flpto i. ,prf« down to prito.-Pritto “““ o( Itod Do. Ptoto toffl

b. On Dtopto, oI lotol Ptofato. n», to. P«T a» OtoKp.

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
TtoO Ph-or-SUppiDI 147, Oi»rd 4«.

' RmaDdiwtodii»mrf3i»Di.toto ;

to,l« tod pltownl- Ho«toto.^th,to 
are still many fires burning. which, 
With a speH of dry weather, may 
again ent^ work to keep them in 
bonnda.

That the islands should have been 
sempted' from the permission

kili deer for sale it the almost univer
sal filing here, and finds a good deal 
of expression. Unfortnnatcly it is 
too late to do anything now. It is 
likely a petition to the government 
will he circulated to partly allay the
injury-by restoefctog from some dis-; 
trict which has not snffered ao mneh. 

Major Forsythe, Captain T«p1ey and

Do You Intend Building?
for^wortodpa.

Island Building Cb’y l-td.
FBONB IBS. DUNCAN. B. G.

yeaterday had eleven salmon, averuft 
tog ten pounde each.

A fresh ran of cohoes has ]n*t taken 
pUee.

I The Island |

___________ .men’s Instttnte was
held in the S. L A A Hall on the
2nd tost, when member* were pleated 
to learn that a balance oi |S3 wa* 
avanable for tbe Red Croea fnod*. af
ter aU expense* had been paid to con- 
neetton with the first rau eoneei? or- 
ganUed by Mr. and Mrs, McGowan, 
on.Augnat «lst. upon which occasion 
the Women’* InRitute served supper.
It it not oheo that local resideaU 
have the prWlege of enjiqring such 
•rtistet aa Mrs. Roy Tronp and Miss 
Eva Hart, who were ably assisted by 
Mesert. WaDaee and Uackensie.
Cordial votes of thanks were passed 
to them and others who by their exer- 
tiens. contributed to tbe s 
tbe evening.

Tbe despstch of tnother Isrge con
signment of work from .the membera 
to the Red Cross Society to VieWris, 
was also reported.

It was annonneed that tbe members 
of the Recreation Snb-commhtee had 
nndertaken to "adopt" a prisoner of 
war to Germany,- and would make 
themselves responsible for eoUeeting
tbe $5 a month ncceaaary to ensnre, _________ _ ______ __________
the despatch each week from head-jsiresdy in En|^(Vwith tbe 4Sth Bat> 
quarter* fa London of a parcel of.jtUon C E. F. 
food. This was received with spj ween the long ipeB of di
planae. fweather was broken fry tome fair

Annonneement waa ma* of the showeri of ruin i*kh dispersef 
course of lecture* on first aid ^ ,n,oke. much to the relief of eve«»!
home nursiiqt, to be given by the De-<^ss. '
partment Lecturer, Mis* E. H. Jonea.! jir.W. E Eketo spent a feA day* 
of Victoris, ou October 18, 19 and ,1,, {gjgnd last week. He la nori 
2a It is proposed thst three lectures . u,mensnt to the C M. R, ststhmed

■pent.tbe week-end at Dromore, Ful- 
ford Arbour, the home of the latter, 
and bad a try for venison. But des
pite the'fact thatCiey travdlod icauj 
Imilet of what used to be tbe very 
best locality for deer, tobtead of ob- 
tutotog severs! head as they would 
have done in other years, they met 
Whb bat poor sneccss.

Some of the men who have been 
getttog out cedar loga for ahtofle 
maktog are finding it an ardnooa task 
to obtain their money. Any delay of 
this nature to theee hard thnea is 
great hardship for those depending <

Owing to tbe neap tides, fishing has 
not been *0 good during the past 
week, but it will Improve, and likely 
be better than ever when tbe spring 
tides, now almost doe, mal '

, Despite the facE that U 
Mnstry, ap^ from those worfcfag bn 

orders, hat been hard hit by the

oOee: Free Fteee Bio*.
■eeh 8etnrdey-U M to 10 FA

Bead The Leader

SALT 8PRINO ISLAND 
In the semi-dnali for tbe tennis 

tournament. M«.CaaeMorris and Mr. 
C Tolson tied for first place wiik 
Mist B. Scott and Hr. T. Lang. Tba 
finiOs wiU be pUyed off this week.

Urs. Robinson left on Wednesdqr 
for Victoria en route for Englandf 
Her husband, Mr. H. A Robinson, to

I pleasing to 
i tomber busi-

Doubt vs. Certainty ,
Why are the big raaroda usfng th'e tdephone for dispatching 

tuunoses? B^nse of its .certainty and safety.M »0 WOK .BMirr LO»a OinBKCE
vnua ro>t Sptok tototoSon taww yw mtmgt 

s& to. dditotod.
HO NO PATI

AM the Company’s tdepbone* are avuitoblr^fbe terrice day-

Cohmiia Telephom Company, LU.

DUNC/ N COAL, DEPOT
Id»np CoAp« to. 17.00. , E«(tolp«rto,t7S0

>.» . Wmmhwel Co«L
PJIDN8I77 - PaPOXW.

•hall be given to the afternoon of ^te WOlow*. Vicb»na.

rirS,"toS'r‘.Ko.“to| k>oth-1«5-.pbbo
Cobble HM: as a stay of three d*ya'

“■a .to. «. «.litod»“» to toBto fa -«»

know that our provincial bniiher 
ness has been aa prosperona ai 
ytar. The government hu been stnv- 
liig to pnt the lumber busmets on a 
better basis and throngfi iu effort* or
der* valued St about $2Sp,000 have 
been aeenred. This represeou n 
twenty million feet of lon^r. 
dUy more esmpe axe ranutog tUi 
year than last allagtthcr it 1 
bound to hsve a beneficial effect 01 
the province to general.

PRIVATE SCHOOL
(For boys)

Salt Spring Idand. B. C. 
FHadpsl: L a Tolston; BA:(Csntob) 
Em Term bedne SeptimiMc U*. 

vFnr prospeera*, etc, apply lo the 
FrinctoaL

Invalid Port
An ExceUent Pick-Mb-Up tnd Tonic

$100 pCT bottle 
London stout xxxx

Chtod. Th.t Tir«i FtollM Aw«
QoucssooDto ntosiasoto


